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EDWARD LANKOW ARTHUR FRIEDHEIM
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X • ft Most
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Plane Recital

THURSDAY, OCT. Oth
Basse Prefunde

THURSDAY. SEPT. 39th Au
:These beautiful-early autumn days Pine Beach and 

West Point are looking their best. Here are two proper
ties having accessibility, transportation, an outlook on 
the broad expanse of Lake Ontario, pure air—every re
quisite to make the home seeker contented, and not the 
leaét attractive features of West Point and Pine Beach 
are the prices. Today we can sell you a good lot in Pine 
Beach for $12 per foot, and in West Point there are a 
few lots remaining as low as $17. These are exceptional 
bargains—and then the terms of payment are so easy— 
in many cases $10 down and $10 per month. You must 
see the property—then you’ll be satisfied, and that means 
you’ll bb a purchaser. Come out with us tomorrow. Our 
motors will leave The Robins Building on the hour at 
2, 3 and 4 o’clock, or, if you live near Sunnyside, meet 
our representative there (the Radial terminus) at tbo 
same hours.

School 
Suits
That Are Ji 
Worth 
While

ROBERT POLLAK Majestic Opera Quartette
FRIDAY. DEC. 5th

Course Tickets now on sale at Masse y Hall and Bell's, 146 Yonge Street.
Peur 18 Seats, St; Pour 11.10 Seats, $4i Pour $1 Rests, S3.

'Air<A Hungarlen Violinist
WEDNESDAY, OCT, 29thà Criticism of Highway Board 

Loses Its Force in View 
of This Fact.
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BROUGHThe Commission Has Been 
Doing Their Work Under 

Difficulties.
And his Entire Original English Company 

and new production In the famous 
farcical Comedy,I Ji “THE LADY OF 0STEND ”

Altho some of the city council have 
been elating the work of the Tork 

Bo»rd. and claiming that 
$100,000 contributed to the work by th* 
city was not being properly expended 
uud had no' born accounted for In any 
■way. It now turns out that the high
way board never received the $10,000 
altho they expect to get It. The city 
agreed to contribute $100,000 on con
dition that the legislature contributed 
the same amount. This was agreed, 
but so far the government has only 
pain over $lv,006. and the commission 
has been seriously handicapped for 
lack of funds.

When Interviewed yesterday War
den McMurchy of Tork County said:

"So far, Toronto has not given up
or.e cent for good

• • •

The Fall rush is on in the Boys’ De
partment, and happy, smiling face? 
are to be seen among the piles of new 
and nifty suits and top coats. Long 
ago we established a record for the 
best in boys’ wear, and today we are 
fortified behind the strongest and best 
showing of School Suits, Reefers and 
Top Coats we have ever had for your 
inspection. From three dollars fifty 
to eighteen we have a range of fab
rics and patterns that you must really 
see to appreciate fully. “Come on 
along” with the boys and fit them 
out while sizes and stocks are at their 
best.
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$ Make this an engagement for today (Wednes
day). Telephone to the office (Adelaide 3200) that you 
are coming.
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ROBIE’S “BEAUTY SHOW”
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MAY HOWARD AND
„ , roads this year.
Yjrk County has had to finance all the 
work dont.. Of course, they will get 
the $10,000. which Is their share, but 
it has not come to hand yet.”

Robins
Building
Victoria St. 
at Richmond

f
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fllTHORNHILL. Next Week—The Oey New Yorkers Next Week—"Mirth Makers"343
A harvest home In aid of St. Luke’s 

Church will be held In the skating 
rink and recreation grounds, Thornhill, 
on Saturday.

Among other extraordinary features 
there will be a contest for a gold- 
headed cane between Reeve J. 8. Cam
eron of Vaughan and Reeve J, Nigh 
of Markham.. Some people are spe
culating as to what form the contest 

tug-of-war, oratory, or 
Ah both these 

gentlemen have tidy reputations for 
doing things, however, the contest will 
oe a warm one no matter what form 
It takes.

A good program of sporting events 
has been arranged, Including a tug-of- 
war between teams from Markham 
and Vaughan, foot races, sack races, 
coat races, etc., and Prof. A. J. Collins’ 
Orchestra has been engaged to furnish 
dance music In the evening.

od
mPARK

THEATRE
Adelaide 3200f) CHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, 25c. Evenings, 29c, 
50c, 75c. Week of Sept. 8.

Maurice Levi, Lillian Ashley, Carl Hen
ry and Nellie Francis, The Harvey Fern- 
lly, Kennedy and Melrose, Wilfred Clark *, 
Co., Freeman and Dunham, The Kineto- 
graph, Kathleen Clifford. 1M46
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Be sure and see the Fancy 
Mackinaw Top Coats for the 
little tots from 3 years to 10— 
they are new, novel, and away 
out of the ordinary.

out the front entrance of bis daughter's 
house.

Mr. Allan was about 72 years of age 
and Is survived by hie wife, two eons 
and four daughter»

Lanadowne Ave. North of Btoer,The boy’s leg was terribly mangled and 
an amputation was performed. While 
weak from the shook and loss of blood 
the boy le considered out of danger and 
last night was reported to be resting 
as easily as, could be expected.

i
Vaudeville—Motion Pictures
Dally Matinee at ........................... 2.30—10c
Evenings at ........................... ..............7.30—lie

Change of programme 
- MONDAY and THURSDAY.

will take, 
ta-tcli-as-catcb-ean.

ftm
WESTERN COLLEGE OF
DANCINGEX-POLICE CHIEF

GIVEN ONE YEAR
i-

1 I i 234512348BETHESDA FARMER
IS BURIED TODAY

Beginners’ Class Will Start 
Thursday, Sept 11, at S.96. 
Another class forming to,; 

meet Tuesday and Friday 
evenings. Call or phone for 
particular».

C. F. DAVIS, Principal.
218 Dundas st„ Park. «62.

,i

S GRAND soc
TLa HARRISON TERRY 
1 ne AS FATHER KELLYOAK HALL Thos. Macdonald Pleaded Guilty 

to the Embezzlement of One 
Hundred and Fifty Dollars.

NIAGARA FALLS. ONT., Sept. 
(Special.)—Thomas Macdonald, a former 
chief of police at Thorold, appeared be-

of Bethea da. Township of Whitchurch, ft? JgffiW.XSSS, ffinM

will take place to (lay »t 1 o’clock to pleaded guilty and was sentenced to one 
Aurora Cemetery, from his late reel- ye*r ln the Central Prison.

, PAVINO CONTRACT AWARDED
Armer ------ --- -

In the district, having been "~-fl|rr* KINOSTON,ffept, $—-(Special.)—A 
there for thirty years. Ills death .tec- \cohtract for thi'addltlonaLpavlpg of city 
curved very suddenly while he Was awarded to th: On-
kA '‘h! hXmrêred^frorna wMk hÜ£t ya^Many down*-
ka. He had suffered from a weak heart town street» have already been paved
and suddenly collapsed while walking with asphalt blocks.

____________ ___________________________ •

HOUSE ROSARYRichard Allan Died Suddenly 
From Heart Failure in 

Muskoka.
The funeral of the late Richard Allan

STL
X CLOTHIERS TO THE 

BOYS OF TORONTO

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide St .
.1. C. COOMBES, Mating.c

$4WYCHWOOD.

Acton Old Boys’ 
Reunion

Sept.. 24 Grenadiers’ Band

Rev. John McNeill of Cooke’s Church 
will address the first of a series of 
lawn meetings on Saturday, which 
are to be he«d ln front of Miss Jessie 
McNab’s house, Dundurn Heights, St. 
Clair avenue. Other prominent speak
ers will address the meetings thruout 
the autumn. f| , y

A fall fair will be Held today in Me- 
Murrldb Public School, Osslngton 
avenue, when a number df prices do
nated by the Toronto- Horticultural 
Society, will be awarded for the best 
flowers and vegetables grown by the 
pupils during the summer. Medals 
will also he given for the best kept 
gardens.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL:

La-fleet. beet-appointed and meet «en- 
trafly located. $1 and up per day. 

j, American Plan,

J dence.
Mr. Allan was a well-known f:
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Î Communicate John M. Warren, Main 
4220, or HlUcrcet 2730, or HUlçre»t 223$

4t T

$1,000
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BUYS ALL ORAD16 OP

WASTE PAPERAMERICAN CLUB 
OPENS TONIGHT

No pains were «.pared, nor expense, to 
make '..his club a model In every re
gard. The decorations and furniture 
are as handsome and homelike aa it 
was possible to have them. A special 
feature Is the roof garden on the first 
floor, where floweru and plants will 
glow all year round, and make it an 
ideal resting or eating place.

It Is the Intention of the club mem
bers to entertain all American visit
ors of any account who ctirne to To
ronto, either for short or long visits. 
Banquets will be given from time to 
time, and It Is expected that 
President Taft will be the speaker at 
the first banquet. After-theatre sup
pers will be served, with music, for 
members and their fr’ends, and special 
dinners will be served on Sundays.

Among the members of the club 
to be found some of the most pro
minent business men ln Toronto. The 
board of governors consists of A. E. 

j Dean, president; A. R. Miinard, vice- 
president; Paul A. Fitzpatrick, 
t*ry; A. H. McNeal, treasurer; P. C. 
Brooks; James E. Dgy and F. A. 
Gaul. A. P. Martin is the manager. 
Jules F. Wegman was the architect 
who designed the interior of the pre
mises. Norman A. II111 the consulting 
engineer, and L. J. Dowling the con
tractor.

For information that will lead v 
to the discovery or whereabouts of l- 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fite, Skin Die- ai. 
eaee, Blood Poieon, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The On tarit Medical Institut* 
Ï63-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

About Your Own Vigor ADELAIDE 740. Office: 4M Adelaide W.NEWMARKET. 367I

Sent Free to MenThe North York* Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association will hold a meeting 
in the office of the Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture tonight at 8 
o'clock.

Newmarket Women’s Institute will 
hold their next meeting at Mrs. Luke 
Gibbons’ house, King, on Saturday 
first.

WE DO TINNING
PROMPT DELIVERYFormal Reception to Members 

and Wives by the . 
Governors.

1I

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd. IIMR. RLADER-.
Here is ««ntthlngr I b*ve to offer you 

absolutely for Dothing—* little prl*. e 
book of apodal Information about 
legitimate usa* and unnatural abuar* 
manly vigor; about the preservation, 
manly atrengith and lte possible solf-r* 
atoratton; an Illustrated pockei com
pendium of 8000 wiôrd». 72 pages ami 
10 half-tone photograph reproduction* 
which I *2i very pieaned to eend by niati. 
abeolutoly free of charge, in a plain seal
ed envelope, to any man, young or etd- 
erly, single or man led, who write* for h

Over a million of iheee book» hav, 
been thu$ sent to applicants all over ih- 
world since my free offer first appeared 
Publisher* are charging as much as ?; 
for book» on »e* subjeote. whUe my bool 
H free. Therefore, reader, if you woul« 
Hke a great fund of Inelde Informal lor 
relating directly to the subject of manl. 
vigor, aj! put in perfectly plain, cney-io 
read laquage, with many hints that y ,. 
can surely apply to - you;- own self, o- 
mat-tev how airing you may be. or hov. 
pervo-jf or rundown you may be—if you 
want to know the fact ■ about this par 

lu'ojer.:, given to you without a 
aeare. then fill in -tha coupon be- 

)ow, *«r^d to me and receive my book, 
eealed, oy return Vnali. Tn one part of 
this little publication I describe a 
mechanical Invention of roy own, which 
I call the flAXDBN VltaJlaer, something 
i o i wear at night aw an aid to the re
storation of Tost or waning strength: but 
you are not *xpecteg to go: ->:ie of the*» 
appliances unites you decide for your- 
telf that you want one. The book le 
complete, and there 1* abioiutely noth
ing you are required to buy or pay, 
either now or In the future. Therefore, 
pleeee send your name and addreee to- 

SANDBN, Author. 
The quality which rule* 

tne world tod:.y. My fH*nd, there never 
va* a Urne in the history of the human 
race when real, sturdy manhood, manly 
vi S’or ar.d tnanly c ou rage counted for a r 
much a» they do now, this very m4u.na. 
Vo matter what your years, whether yn 
• r* 20 or GO, sou mu*t be either entirely 
hi the race or entirely out of it. T: 1* 
i'.v4’iai>!y the fellow who proven up 
atrongesi In .thif human itr»ngth ihat 
fhrgee fo tAa froai:, v/jill* weakling* a rand 
uytdej it i* he .»>?. who N In, most de
mand an'd in os* Wtigh.t after by v, omen 
»vnd men of h'* community, aim ply 
c«vj»e he raaiate* that marvelous mi*, 
^♦tlc influence which only an abundant 
viC^f-aAd- ruggfd manly -heat h can radi
al*. c hen#vs atfi»*man -u$n hop* t*. com- 
p>-Ciy Ufcyéîop-pr restore th! • iavic vigor 
r ** mafl 1 y ' être rig th, no matter what hi* 
pxf follies may have been, provided n*

FRAIAR AVJBHÜS

ex- EARLSCOURT. Educational EducationalHANDSOME PREMISES Richard Oldfield has been awarded a 
prize of $10 by the Toronto Horticul
tural Society for the beat kept lawn 
on Morrison avenue. Larlacourt.

A police station la badly needed in 
the district. There la none between 
Osslngton avenue and Keele street

Evangelistic services will be held 
every Sunday evening In the Earls- 
court Picture Palace, Nairn avenue.

Residents in the district feel that a 
park and band stand sbonld be locat
ed ln Centra! Earlscourt, and a united 
effort -will likely bei made to get the 
city council to give the suggestion 
serious consideration.

The want of a hydram on Earlscourt 
avenue was specially noticeable dur
ing the disastrous fire last weel^when 

I the firemen had their work consider
ably Increased owing to the distance 
of the nearest hydrant from the seat 
of the fire.

The gratitude of the residents of 
Earlscourt avenue are l-.i an especial 
manner due to the men of the Earls- 
c-ourV fireball; they worked like Tro
jan*.

The present grumble—more ciylc 
care for ÿt. Clair avenue, and park and 
band stand for Central Earlscourt.

“Fortune knocks but once.” regret
fully murmured bji Earlscourt resi
dent, as he gazed on the fine new Do
minion Bank on the corner of Duf
fer! n street and St Clair avenue. “I 
might have had that lot for a song, 
and not so very long ago, either."

Representatives of every shire In 
Kn gland are to be found ln Earle- 

j court.

ly

m UPPER CANADA COLLEGEFittings and Furniture Best of 
Any Club in 

Toronto.
$are 1i'

TORONTO
Premier Beys* School of Canada

box.>■
I V uiI » OVEMSIR JOHN COLBORNB.

OP UPPER CANADA.

Sealer esi Preparatory School, ia separate raojera kuiMiag».* 50 scree pleyiag eaj etUetie 
lisUs, with riake, gyooariam ui full egaipeeat. Speeielly ceaetraeted dettched ialtre- 
ery. with re.idsat aaret. Summer Ceaipet Lake Temegeei, conducted hy the Phyeieel 
leetruetor el the Coll eft. trains hoys to take cere el themselves ia the open. 
SUCCESSES 1612—Sehelsrrhipe 2. Honours (Matriculation) 23, Pete Matriculation 12, 
Roytl Military College Peers# 5. All pertieulere end hietoricel «ketch on ippliestiem. 
Autumn term bogine September 1 ltli, 1S13,10 am. Boarders -stum on the 10th.

Arnold Morphr, Bnreor

Fouuiti lift by
GOVERNOR

sec re-
F1 :By the formal opening tonlgi-iL there 

will be thrown open to members and 
their friends the finest and 
equipped club tn Toronto—the Ameri
can Club. For months past workmen 
have been engaged In. remodeling, re
decorating and furnishing the build
ing formerly occupied by the Union j 
Bank on West Wellington street. At
tas oStVttie bu'lldVo® nd'*t.t W,°rkr I Th0 -jow V,-ow Mlnrttrels and Socal
wao out ot the building, and It stands , Club held their .10011,1 on.oHno
^ub^ of^the c°ity°C|fUP^tyofthtehm r?61 evcnlng’ when th" following officers 

or ,®. clty ,f ,10t of the Oo- were elected for the ensuing vrai"
Thin’rmirtlua membership of 502. Honorary president. Harry" Barker;

J Lh8 „lLuh ’’vaa ex" 1,1 honorary vice president, W. Bailey;
n'Fht by the board of 2nd. honorary vice president, Harry

roxemore to a party of Toronto newvs- Rolls; president, Roy VanV’lack• 1st 
paper men, who were tendered a vice president, K O. O. Wood;’ 2nd 
iT.iî?,r anc1 afterwards shown thru the vice president, F. Bryan ; 
bU-rh n*' treasurer, R. W. Reford.

A™ci]ican Club was organized The club is in 11 very flourishing 
on >eb. 12, this year, and on the first condition, having neatly a hundred 
of June the club premises were pur- members. Practices start on Thtirs- 
ehased for 1130.000. Work of re- day evening next for tho big concert 
modeling at once was commenced. at Massey Hall In December to assist
The spacious lounge roof» and buffet n<!V- J- M". Morrow to put a roof on
occupy the ground floor, with billiard hls <hurch. 
rooms In the basement. On the first 
floor arc the dining-rooms, with musi
cians’ gallery, private dining-rooms, 
ladies’ rest rooms, all lavishly decorat
ed and furnished, wh'le the top floor 

i given over to bedrooms for club 
,embers or out-of-town \islturs who 
'Ish to spend the night at the club.

CANADbest TP j
. 1N A L/ij W ■. Ur 1
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1 tlealgr
•in*!. P*y Change* 

jwing Mini 
* lion to Be

. I !» willing to RB4I.LV MAKE THE BF- 
FORT: and provided, of course, he Is not 
veiffhed down bv extreme old age or 1* 
not lm;urabl! die eased. To my mind, 
the road of the on* who wants more 
vigor i* perfectly plain, but it 1* a road 
that any man MUST navel if he attain* 
the highest Ideal* in reaped to hie own 
manhood. f*'oe information ln roy free 
book.

A i to ;he HANDKN VltaUzer, previous
ly mentioned, will my It 1» a little me
chanical appliance, ^/oighlng 
ounce», wbh’h you wear at night. Thle 
Vltailzer generate» and aendi forth a 
certain «oft, p*neiratlng fore* which I 
call Vitality. It drive* thle Vitality in
to your nerves, blood, muwelea and organ* 
ns you aleep. it is quieting to the nerv
ous «ynern- -or, at leant. »o user* say. 
7*1 *n -.ertt* that ft tak«-4 paid out of the 
back of;er at once and re stare* vitality 
in 80 days. Rememb*r. the general In
formation of til* fr»e book Is independ
ent of tile Vltallxer. and you are not ex- 
pe- -ed to get on* of these little appli
ance unices you wan* t y. You can write 
inf: later a* to that. If you so tlerlr*. 
Wlt.h spécial attachment*, nry Vita!!z«ir 
i* u »d by women as veil a* 
rheumatletn. kidney, liver, 
bladdo: disorder», *tv. If you 
near *hie city j should be most

oiI BOW WOW MINSTRELS.
/ .

AN ACCIDENT says Loretto Abbey
CORONER'S JURY Wellington St., Toronto, Ont
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MUST ANSWER FOR MURDER. Wktn .matter *o/J
----------- K,,„h°U*e and i

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Sept. urged
(Spécial.)—Tony Paulo, the Italian ^F**’'»M,thter 01
shot James Fereece and Tiny Strange, '^E**ked to d*n»>,r ta. 
following a quarrel over a card game. ®* 68rk Pur->u*,N
March 77 last, will have to.answer to th* for lln
charge of murder. Magistrate Kraeer «• ■^^gotetl, wî|°U*^', J 
decided. In -police court, when Paulo wa*
arraigned on preliminary iiearing. He 7.5^lp 91 .7.,
wa* committed for trial before the high Lj^grii .... one u 
court at Welland, on November 4. ’ 'va!ch pn,

ym

hut a few

day.
manhood:«lecreta ry COLLEGE and ACADEMY—For resi

dent nnd non-resident students.
COI.LEtiF—Four years—Classics, Mod

erne, Englieh and History, and general 
courses leading to degree of B. A.

ACADEMIC COURSE—Lower, midl
and upper school—prepares students fo<

I pass and honor junior matriculation Md 
er trance to faculty of education; specln. 
course of one year after Junior matricu
lation designed as finishing year for 
academic graduates.

PREPARATORY COURSE 8—Elgin, 
guides — usual elementary subjects, 
French, sewing, drawing and choral 
training.

MUHI< ’—Violin, piano, harp, guitar, 
mandolin, vocal: pupils who desire It are 
prepared for university and runeerf»- 
tcry examinations; freouent recitals are „ 
given by distinguished artiste.

ART—Studios for applied and fine arte.
Commercial Department—Full course 

for resident students only.
Household Science—Cooking, home, 

nursing and sanitation.
For Information address:
5333

After Inquest Into Death of 
William Hanna, Killed by 

Auto Car.

t■

! optm

Altho a coroner’s Jury last night 
declared that William Hanna came to 
hie death from accidental 
Chauffeur Moriurlty, whose car skid
ded Into Hanna's motorcycle on Ger- 
rard street and was tho cause of hi* 
death, is «till in custody. It Is prob
able that he will be released upon ap
pearance lr court today- 

Bert Berruntf who was about ten 
yards distant when the accident hap
pened. testified that Hanna speeded 
up hls machine on nearing the corner 
of Gerrard and Seaton streets, evi
dently with the intention of beating 
the automobil » across. It waa shown 
that. Mcrlnrlty did everything In hi* 
power to avert a collision- *

MUST WORK SUNDAYS.
KINGSTON. Sept. 9.—(Special.)—Here - 

after all Instructors, keepers and guards 
wlH be required to work two Sundays 
each month, at Portsmouth Penitentiary.

COBDEN WATER BAD.
W. T. Connell, provincial pathologist, re

porta that water for drinking purpoies 
at Cobden, shows very oad rigne of con
tamination. The board of health of. Mat 
Tillage sent him twelve samples and 
eleven hed evidence of sewage deposits

BUY A VICTROLA.

En/eyment for All the Family for the 
Long Evening*.

Even one in ih. f-miu- While surreptitiously enjoying a ride
ment In a Victrola ft th" VStiSta ?n a C P« feight train, Wallace Ora- 
Pariore of Ye oide Firme. Helntz ham’ a 12->’ear-old boy. living at 2,»
man a-Co.. Limited.193-195-1P7 Yonae Ro>ce avenue, had a narrow escape 
street. Toronto. y;,u will find an as fro,n death abou‘ 12-<s yesterday, 
sortment of these instruments at al- Tllé boy’ ‘he example of
most any price other boys in the neighborhood, of

-------------------------------- stealing rides on slowly-moving trains,
INDUSTRY FOR KINGSTON. clung to one of the stays of a freight

-—- „ car a» it passed the levç.1 crossing at
orouoen î» î.™ —(Special.)—A. Osier avenue. Hanging In this man-
refcrence to the Mti&tihmret 'of *î nfr',liafjly '«‘ween the Care| and with 
factory- for the manufacture of iron tubes nl* bac“ thp cn«lnc- he did »Ot no- 
The city is nsked to givumtee drat mort-' tlce a «round semaphore. Built close to 
gage bonds to the extent of 375.008. the tracks, and as the train1 passed it 
,.i-î.-îlun<,r j4 îtP1* fl*‘y hands will bo ein- hi* head struck the iron frame. The 
ber1 wina'èî,enrt alî2.v,‘îlrie.,i', slx ln„num- blow partially stunned the lad and he
length. The prapoMl’ win fguato"vote ôf looBened hla hold ,he «t*y and fell 
the people. v a to vote of between the car». The two wheels of

the oncoming car passed over hla left 
leg above” the knee and (be boy waa 

KWfSMvvx- «Zn—1 , picked up by Conductor Medfordnew1Nar;^°pruS îoT^ingîto'mTin GreeVee °f 177 0slel' aven^*

1 a Montreal company war lnt*i ®*t-
eo. i» not likely r,, materialize till* *ea- 
B’jd. .n view of "niffh pricen n ’ ked for pi*r»- 
Pjrty The hockey p'-op;e (eel the need 
of a larger rink

men for 
rfomach, 

i->*f la or 
pleased

; > h»v* you r*:i ia person a* my ntr.ee, 
who** you may *»<* and tes: fhe Viial- 
izer f-*o of rharge. 
tT ell. do noi. fail to write for the free
riookleri

WARD SEVEN. j cau Hen,

ma
Or, If Inconvenient

TO GÇT PRES BOJK PLEASE USE COUPON
‘Sale S at:

trated »««, cori'ninlns toco words. » complete < ,i:penilum of uee/u! Information 
ror men. youn* or eldtrly. ingle or marritc. who want the truth e.koui tiie evi!.je-f 
of vita! etrengtn. :•-» prrservatlort. Its poerlble self-reel oration and <t« legltlmat- 
nese and rumen abueee. You got It all free. ORle, hour»: 3 io 4; entrance, 4 
Temperance street. -

\

'KINGSTON.
I

MOTHER SUP0RIO»
'■s : B

s
NEW ARENA HALTED.

Iv
.■•I conscious condition.

Dr. MncNamara of DavoBBort road 
war immediately summoned and young 

- Graham wae rushed in Speer's motor 
| ambulance to the Western Hospital.
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Mat. Tomorrow
B0e to $1JX) 

The William Morris English 
Players In

ALEXANDRA

The BLINDNESS 
Of VIRTUE

Nights and Bat. Mate-Mc te EISA

NEXT 
WEEK

OLIVER MOROSCO presents

| SEATS ON SALE

PEG m°y HEART
The Ore»test Success In Years. 
Nights and Sat Mat. 66c to 
$1.60: Thurs. Hat. 60c to $1,00

Mate. Med.-flat. 
Seats Tomorrow.NEXT WEEK

MRS. FISKE
In THE HIGH ROAD

By Edward Sheldon

S>U. A. M, CO.. 140 Ycmce Utrect. Toronto, Ont.
Dear SVn—i'ieas* forain! yo*;r be ok. r;s aUvsnieed. free, sealed 
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